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St. Stephen’» ohuroh, Toronto, kept in 41et birthday 

the Brit Sunday in December.Don't let thie year end, or the century cloee without 
to Periih end Home ere ell paid. I

eating that your erreur#
Incidentally we have heard lately of literal young peo- 

pie of St. P*ul’« who hare begun to lay by for God’s work st 
least one tenth of what he give» them We rejoice with 
them end ere eure they will 6nd Ood'e promie. lra'-“rh*m 
that honour me 1 will nonour." Read aleo Gen. 28:29—22.

Mr. end Mre. Geo. Finley «tiled in 
member ofWe are glad to ane

Mre. Finlay wee at one time aLindeey attain.
St. Panl'e choir.

We ere eure many o' our reader, take an occaeional look 
through our ertvcriUlng column, and do pert of their trad
ing Withthuw who have carda in Pari>h and Home

The Rev Dyaon Hague, M. A . ie (O.V.) to nddre» the 
MoAll miaaion in Lin i.ay on Dec. 11th in the afternoon. In 
the evening he hue co„«nt.d to give .n addrea. at a Ml.- 
Siena,y At Home in connection with the "Gleaner. Union.

to Toronto to live, but 
contribution towards the

11*The eixth archdiaoonal conference of tliie archdeaconry 
was held at Peterboio on Nov 14th and 15ih, aome 23 clergy

The Von.and about 12 lay ripreientativei being present.
Archdeacon Allen, M.A., pre.ided with hi. nenal tact and 

The spirit of the gathering was helpful and stiiR i- 
are stronger for having been

wii'iom.
Mies Lila Graham has gone 

kindly remembered to fend a _ 
ohuroh debt. She will he misted from church and from the 
Gleaner.' Union, but we with her every blowing in h r tow

lating, end we are eure .nary 
prevent. Tne Rev. H. Symond. ia en e.oellent secretary 
and the minute, reed were like e short eynop.ii of the pre- 

The arohde anon in hia opening addreee,cedina conference, 
referred to the excellent epiritnal addreee of the morning 
service by Rev. O. Warren to the reduction of internet from 
endowment, to the need, of the Widow.' and Orphan.’ 
Fund, to the desirability of a olergyman being introduced to 
hie new charge by the archdeacon or rural dean and neigh- 
boring clergy, wishing him Godipeed in an impreaaite and 
helpful service; al.o he .aid that the Cnuroh of England 
should take a decided stand an to the «.polity of the Lord I 
day, and in temperance work. Excellent paper» t*,t 
Church of Englend, (1) It» origin, |2) It. relation to the 
Church of Rome ami iha Reformation, were read by Rova. 
J. S. Brough.», M.A., and Canon Farnoomb, ill. A. The 
Rev. Rural Dean Webb gave much information on “The 
Condition of the Church in the Archdeaconry,” and 
■urprieed to find that in acme townehipe there were more 
than a hundred voter, who were put doan ae belonging to 
no ihuroh There waa a large congregation at the evening 
nervine end the Kev. Provost Welch, M.A..D.C.L , delivered 
en inetructive end helpiul sermon on St. John 9:4. On the 
morning of the 16th the Rev. H. C. Dixon deep.y moved the 
hearts of ell hia hearer» aa he spoke on “Rescue Work,” end 
told some of the greet thing. God bed done, and the value 
in nie eight of the lost ones. At the suggestion of the Rev. 
J. C. Davideon the archdeacon requested Mr. Dixon to lead 
in prayer that all preaent might he more ooneeoreted to the 
work God hed called thorn to The rector of Lindeay spoke 
on "Desecration of the Lord'» Day,” which at preaent ia felt 

Rev. Ce non Spragg, Mr. Wm.

A
home.

"The effectual fervent prayer of a riuht oue man avail- 
eth much." sai.l the in-plred wnt-r St. James, and yet how 
eeldum people ask sno.hrr to pray with or for them. In 
■ioknesi or trou hi** how much of eolece, balm and strength 
mey be «cured through lervent preyer to God.

/'A

and the one inA wedding ia u-ually » pleaaing event,
Wednesday. November 8tn, was a very 

Still we are aorry to lose Mias
St. Paul’, church 
pleasant and happy 
Florence Knowtaon from Lindsay: yet «• Mrs. Leggett wiah 
h. r many j«»r. of happmeae in her we.tern home.

Some th ce hundred member, of the Canadian Conting
ent for South Africa partook of the holy communion at the 
cathedral. Quotum, on the Sunday before they etarted on 
the-r long journey. It must have he.o an inspiriting eight 

many eoldiere gather at the Lord'» table, end we 
acknowledged themselves soldiers of

we were

rejoice that they 
Christ as well as of the Queen Who c«n say how many of 
their will be pet milted 10 return to their own lend !

to lose the Rev. R. Mc-We regret to state that
Nemere at the beginning of the year. He «oe. W be 

oil,ted incumbent of the parish of (iagetown, N.B. While
he feels that God iaapp

very many will mies nim liais, yet aa 
leading him down eaet we ere sure many 
with their preyere, end wieh both him end Mre. McNamara 
riches, blessing» in thsir new home and field of labour. Ai 
they are taking with them » native of Lindeey we do not 
think they will ever entirely forget thie parish.

will follow him

to be a burning question.
Grace and R. M. Denniatoun, esq., led in the consideration 
of matter» relative u> the division of the diooese, while the 
Reve R. L. Weaver end W C. Allen g»v« inetructive papers 
on “The Devotion»! Life of the Churoh.” "Unbelief” in its 
various phase» wee ably dealt with by Revs. Herbert 
Symond» end John Buehell. A closing public meeting woe 
held in the Y.M.C.A. bell and addressed by Rave. R. J. 
Carson, E Daniel and H. C. Dixon, with we are eure luting 

The hoepitality of the churoh people of Peterboro 
was very kindly extended to the visitors, and the lunohee at 
St John’s end St. Lake’s eoboolhoueM gave pleasant oppor
tunities of making newer renewing former acquaintanceship. 
Mr. J. H. Knight wee the third representative from Lindsay 
and took a very active part in the diaoaaelona; we wish lay
men from Cameron, Cambray and Beaboro and other parte

Tne 11th anniversary of the opening of St. Paul's churoh 
Nov. 26th. There werewm kept with special services on 

large congregations, with excellent singing, and we truat the 
heart» of the worshippers went out in deep thankseiving to 
God who has led ne hitherto. The Rev. Septimua donee, 
M A., of Toronto, wee the preacher morning and evening, 
end hia subject». Prayer end Jeoob'e eteff, with the many 
leatons to be learned therefrom. There wee n Sunday school 
eerviee in the afternoon with an offertory ot over $19. The 
united offertory for ohuroh debt wee some $356, (after do 
ducting the ordinary eolkotion) and about $50 hu since been 
promised or handed in, whioh ooneiderlng there wee no per
sonal oanveie, ie very encouraging. The rector and congre
gation owe » debt of gratitude to Mr. Jones for hie kindness 
nod efficient kelp. ,

reeu ta.

hed also been present.
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